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Congressman James.
On

Wellingtons

birthday,

Feb. 22nd, 1911, at Loaisvil'le
while addressing the "Jefferson
County Democratic Club," Representative J. Thomas Hellin of
Alabama, paid a high tribute to
"The Father of His Country"
and to some prominent Kentuck-ian- s
foremost among them as
usual being Congressman James
of this city.
"The crowning tribute," said
Mr. Hellin, "comes from our
motherland in a published letter
from Glandstone, her great
Prime Minister, who after saying in casual conversation that
Washington was ''the purest
figure in history, ' writes deliberately 'that if, among all the
IMidestals supplied by history for
public characters of extraordinary nobility and purity, I saw
one higher than all the rest, and
if I were required at a moment's
notice to name the fittest ocupnnt
for it, 1 think my choice, at any
time during the Inst forty-fiv- e
years, would have lighted and it
would now light, upon Washing-

J

ton."
In the course of his address

the speakormado complimentary

mention of Representatives in
Congress from Kentucky, mentioning by name Congressman
Swagar, Sherley, Owsley, Stanley and Ollie M. James.
"John G. Carlisle possessed a
powerful analytical mind and was
an eloquent and able debater,"
sni.iVie
"Kentucky has produced a worthy successor to him
in all those splendid powers in
the person of vour Representative in Congress, Swagar Sherley.
Every Democrat you are sending
to Congress is a man of integrity
and ability. Ousley Stanley has
the mind of the poet, the philosopher and the sage, and he is
witty and eloquent to a marked
degree.
"There is another Kentuckian
whose grasp of governmental
problems and whose superb
lower to grasp them is without
equal in public life today.
He
has the intuition of Bibb, the
logic of Carlisle, the patriotism
of Reck and the eloquence of
Clay- - Every throb of his big
heart beats loyal to the masses.
rrji. power of man or devils can
wtimidate him and no amount of
gold can buy him.
He is the
ablest and most fearless champion of popular rights in America
today.
He is the idol of the
Democracy in the House of Representatives and the most powerful debater in Congress. On
this day, when we honor the
bith-tim- e
of one who loved and
served his country, I lay this
tribute upon the brow of Ollie
M. Jamcj of Kentucky."

Crider Reappointed.
Below we publish a news telegram from Washington whicn wil
be pleasing news to Marion people, whom Mr. Crider and his
able corps of assistants have
served so acceptably.
Washington, D. C. Feb. 2, 1011.
The President appionted Geo.
Crider postmaster at Marion as a
substitute to F. M. Fisher for
turning down J. C. Speight for
District Attorney at Louisville.
Crider was bitterly opposed by
former Senator Deboe, but the
Postmaster General insisted upon
Crider.

Owensboro, Ky., March 3.-- In
the suit filed in the United
States Court at Cleveland today,
for the purpose of dissolving an
alleged incandescent lamp trust,
the Kentucky Electrical Company, of Owensboro.is named as
being a member of this combine.
E. T. Franks one of the leading
Republicans of Kentucky and a
receptive candidate
for the
gubernatorial nomination
is
president of the Kentucky Electrical Company. Mr. Franks is
indignant that his company
should be accused of being a part
of a "trust" and issued a statement
to the effect that
Selling Fences To Pencil Factory
his company was not affilated
with the lamp combine at CleveSomerset, Ky., March 3
(Special) The pencil factory at land
Burnside has opened up, and cedar from all sections of the State
Revival at Lafayette.
is being shipped to Burnside.
Cover Bros., of this county, sold
A revival will begin at the
the fence from their farm yes- Lafayette Methodist church toterday for $2500. The special morrow, with Evangelist Pat
kind of cedar that it takes to Davis assisting the pastor, Rev.
make the gencils, is hard to find B. L. Yates. The church has
and the price is very high. undergone extensive repairs and
Several farmers in the county improvements
recently
and
have sold their fence for good everything is in fine shape for
prices.
the meeting, which is expected
to be a largely attended one
throughout.
Discover Cascitc Mine.
to-nig- ht

Will Kelly's Success,
From The Woodford Sun
We Clip The Following

Berryman, Kelley & Co., have
purchased the Brown-ProctorPharmacy, a high class drug
store in the hotel building by
that name at Wincherter. and
Dr. Sydney Kelly left Monday
morning to take charge of it.
ia

Dr. Kelly is the right man for
the place. He has had wide ex-

perience, covering a period of
twenty years, nearly half of that
time being spent here. He is
not only a No. L pharmacist, but
he has a diploma from two
schools of medicine, is a chemist
and aside from his ability, has a
genial manner that makes him
very popular with customers.
Dr. Kelly is very enthusiastic
over the new venture and says
they have one of the prettiest
stores in the town. The furnishing are very handsome. Two
capable men will assist him.
Dr. Kelly's host of friends deep-l- v
rpirrot his lcavinir Versailles.
It is a loss to social as well as
Mr. J. F. Casner, of the Shady business circles.
Berryman, Kelly & Co., are
Grove country, was in town Sat- certainly "warm stuff" when it
urday. - Providence Enterprise. comes to hustleing.

I The Largest Racket Store
in Western Kentucky
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A COMPLETE LINK OF

S

Notions. Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings, Novelties,
Pants, Jewelry, China, Glassware, Tinware,
Graniteware. Lamps, Dolls, Toys

Stationery

and

Watch Our Show Windows.

Supplies.

School
Give Us n GUI.
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Always Something New
and Plenty of Bargains.
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22, "PECK'S

BAD BOY."

Octogenarian Trvcls Alone.
Mrs. Mary Jenkins of Eddy-vill- e,
Kentucky, who has been

March 9

1911

rail-roa-

NUMBER 37
To The Sunday Schools.

'Mrs. Susan Belle Asher was
born 1856. Her maiden name
was Boswell. She was married
to S. L. Asher in 1880. She
professed faith in Christ in 1879,
and lived a quiet consistent
christian up to the time of her
death. Feb., 25 1911. She was
buried at Old Pleasant Hill Cem-ete- r,
Caldwell County. The
funeral service was coiducted
by Rev. J. B. McNeely From

As the Sunday Schools of the
rural districts generally close at
the expiration of the third quarter, October 1st, 1910 and begin
again at the first of Second
quarter, April 1st, 1911. The
superintendents who served last
year have not fully discharged
their duty until they organize
the schools like they were before.
A great work is expectsd this
year, so let all schools be at
once organized so we can be up
and doing.
V. L. Stone, Cor' Sec'y.

the text 1 Cor.

17 to 51.

Behold

Death Of Robt. Heath

I show you a mystery, we shall
not sleep but we shall all be
changed. She leaves a husband
six children and a number of
brothers and sisters to mourn Spring Term of Circuit Court
her death.
To the bereaved, we point,you
Convenes Monday March 20th
to the one who said I will wipe
Below we give the list of
all tears away.
Jurors:
Hodge McNeely.
GRAND JURORS

SUMMONED

Roe Williams, G. D.

Lamb, N.
ADDITIONAL LOCALS
B. Fox, J. H. East, J. P. Pierce.
Lost -- A felt saddle blanket-Rew- ard J. N. Truitt, Hugh Bennett, J.
-- Madeline Jenkins.
B. Young, G. N. Plorning. D. J.
W. T. McConnell went to Stevens, J. B. Allen, F. M. Mat
market Monday. He will visit thew, J. A. Fowler, W. S.
Lowery, J. T. Birchfield, P. E.
all the good places.
Shoemaker, J. T. Hilliard, Sam
Miss Clara Crawford of Tolu, Guess, Jas. H. Moore and
J. h.
attended Sarah
Bernhardt's Nimo.
production of "Camille"
at
Evansville last week.
Hon. Albert Butler of Livingston county, was here Monday,
Mrs. Susan Glenn, his wifes
mother accompanied him home
to spend a week or so.
Mrs. Sam Gugenheimand little
son of Marion, arrived here Monday to visit relatives several
pr sister, Miss Rebecca
day?',
Williams., who has been there
several weeks, returned with
her. Providence Enterprise.
Mr. George McManama, tke
well known traveling man, who
is also the owner of the stock
farm near Calhoun, had his fine
stallion, Kingdon, here on exhibition several days last week.
He was trying to effect a sale of
the horse, but failed to find a
purchaser. Providence Enterprise.
Lost Gold Handle Umbrella
Reward Mis. R. W. Wilson.

S. M.
the guest of her step-so- n
Jenkins, since the holidays, left
Thursday afternoon for her
home. Mrs. Jenkins entered
her eightieth year Christmas
day, but notwithstanding her
age is us well preserved as many
women who are a quarter of a
century her juniors.
Members of the family were
willing to accompany her on her
journey but she said it was unnecessary and that she could
travel alone.
In many respects she is a most
remarkable woman and is one
of the only remaining links connecting today with the Mexican
and Civil war days of slaves
and stage coaches. She is a
sister-in-laof that Chittenden
Lvon for whom Lyon county was
named and who entertained in draft was presented for payment
his homo in Eddyville one and on which not a penny was
hundred ago Aaron Burr, that ever collected. She remembers
dreamer of a great western em- vividly the day the U. S. Gunpire of which lie wished to be boats bombarded Eddyville with
the ruler. She herself entertain- canr.onball and shell when all the
ed, in the sixty's, over forty women, children, and negroes,
years ago, in her own home, the men were in the Southern
John Robinson, the now million-ar- e army, took refuge beyond the
showman and his young wife, range of hills in front of which
when he was traveling overland, that town nestles so beautifully
long before the day of
on the Cumberland. She has
in this section. She has a most the distinction of having had a
Chittenden Lyon
wonderful memory, reciting in- brother-in-lacidents of the Mexican war conspicous in the war of 1812, a
period over (55 years ago as if husband who iought on the U.
they occurred yesterday. She S. ship, Legare, in the Mexican
has an album in which are in- war in 1846, a nephew, Capt.
scribed the autographs and poems Frank Gracy of Clarksville Tennof many of the beaus of the essee, who organized "Cobbs
forties, the writing of which is Battery" and fought with diswonderfully well preserved altho, tinction in the war of 1SG2 and
written almost seventy- - years a grand nephew, Lieutenant
ago and those who inscribed the Gracy Childers of Clarksville,
verses have with out exception who led his company to the
long since'eeased to be actors on Phillipine Islands in the war
the worlds stage, all having with Spain. She therefore has
crossed the dark river, some fifty members of her family in every
years ago. Her reminsesces of war of the past century.
She is also thankful that she
the "war between the states"
are rich and realistic. Her exper-ence- s has an old colored woman, still
in those stirring times ready to answer her call, who
would have furnished a foundat- belonged to the family before
ion for as good a romance as was the war. She is a member of
ever wri ten. She has one memento the Methodist church and rarely
which is not very pleasant to misses a church or prayer meetthink of in the shape of a draft ing service. Her example in
for $3,000. drawn by her hus- that respect being one worthy o f
bands commission merchant in emulation by the younger gen- '
Memphis, Tennessee, soon after erations. She has only one child
the war, on Watts Givens and 'living, that being E. S. Wood
Co., the cotton brokers and 'who owns a rica plantation in
bankers who failed before frhe southern Louisiana.
w
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OBITUARY.

Ed Franks Denies.

Somerset, Ky., March 3. -- A
mine of cascitc has been found
near the city limits and the
analysis shows it 1)8 per cent
pure. The mine is on farm of
Mr. Cox is very
John Cox.
much excited over the find and
he will have an expect come here
and go over the property with a
view of organizing a stock company to mine the product. There is
also a good vein of coal on the
property.
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Nearly a Centerarian.

Sunday night March the 5th
Heath aged
his home in
Weston of the infirmities of age.
He was probably as old as any
citizen of the county and is survived by one brother, Dr. Enoch
Heath, one som J. P. Heath and
a daughter, Miss Clarissa who
lived with him. The burial with.
Masonic honors took place
Tuesday afternoon, at Mt. Zion..
1911, "Uncle Bob"
97 years, died at

Little Miss Lois Durham a
Beauty and a Prodigy.

A very pleasing feature of the
missionary evening spent with
Mrs. H. B. Wheeler at Nebo, the
22nd of February was the recital
of little four year old Lois Durham.
Several songs and two lengthy
poems were well rendered by the
little tot. Her clear enunciation
and pleasing delivery held her

listeners

spell-boun- d.

Besides being a beautiful child
little Lois has mostassuredly imbibed her mother's grace and talent with which she is so lavishly
endowed, and certainly deserves
I'ETITT JURORS SUMMONED
C. H.
McConnell,
A. W. the worthy epithet of Prodigy.
Wright, B. F. Capps, Chas. Madisonville Hustler.
Ralston, E. C. Little, .W. J.
Hodges, L. F. White, Dick
Ruston, H. D. Vaughan W. F.
Notice to Creditors.
Griffin, A. Towery, John Pace,
claims
All parties having
E. F. Dean, R. E. Flanary, Tom
assigned
estate
against
of
the
Brown, Wirt Brasher, H. C.
Albany Mining and Investthe
Howard, A. W. McEwen, J, E.
hereby notiTharp, G. B. Belt, W. B. Sullin- - ment Company are
file
on
or
before the
to
fied
same
ger, R, F. Wheeler, J. H.
May,
properly
1911,
day of
J. J. Hodge, J. E. Steven- 15th
required by law, with
son, F. A. Hilliard, Hugh Dalton, verified as
W. N. Russell, Marion, Ky., or
J. F. Glenn and J. S. Thomas,
will be deemed
Next week we hope to publish else the claimant
to have waived his right to any
the docket.
part of the assigned estate.
Pat-mor-

e,

William E. Stephenson,

Notice.

Assignee of the Albany Mining
Owing to the inclemency of the 94t. and Investment Company.
weather Sunday School was not
organized at Repton church the
first Sunday as previously ar-- , Epwo rth League Program
ranged, time deferred till the
For March 12.'
third Sunday, same month at
2:30 p. m.
Faith.
Subject
Everybody in reach on Repton Leader N Nolle Sutherland.
cordially invited to attend this Opening Song.
school, which will really begin Praver.
the first Sunday in April.
Scripture Lesson, Eph. G, 14-1- 7
2nd Cor., 10,
Leaders Address. .
Coupon Books For Ice.
Scripture References.
We have adopted the coupon Quartet
Girls.
book system and will use it ex Song
Bible Glory.
clusively the coming season thus Music
By League Orchestra-Closin- g
eliminating
A dis
Song.
count of 5 per cent is given on Announcements.
the books, which are of the fol- Benediction.
lowing denominations, $10., 85.,
$3., and $1. Those who prefer it
can pay cash for their ice.
Notice.
Roy Gilbert, manager of the
Stockholders of the "Marion-TobaccMarion Ice & Storage Co., TeleWarehouse i.Co.," are
phones 118 and 242.
requested to meet at the Court
Mr. Dennie Hubbard was in House Monday, Feb. 13th, 1911.
W. B. Rankin,
Shady Grove Sunday. Providence Enterprise.
Marion Ky.
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